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.1HE GrizERAL ASSEMBLIES Of the Chmfreh
o f Sootland and af the Frec Chureh af

SSotiand oanvencd at Edinbnrgh an the 22nd
.of May. The United Presbyterian Synod aiea
met in Edinburgh and within the Assembiy
Hall ef the Free Church there au the 5th
May. The General Assembly af the Pte8by.
terian Chureh in Ireland met at Belfast ou the
5th June. The moderators wha presidcd aver
the deliberations af these courts respectiveiy
were :-the 11ev. Dr. Chrystai, of Auebinleck:
the 11ev. J. C. Burns, of Kirkliston: the 11ev.
Dr. Jeffrey, of Glasgow, aud the 11ev. Dr.
Watts, af Belfast Cailege.

ln the Chiureli af Scatland Asscmbly no
burning questions came up for discussion. It
vas an unusuaiiy quiet Session. There were no
cases of discipline. The apening sermon
preached by Principal Tullacli, the retiring
MXoderatar, iu the grand aid Cathiedral af St.
Qiles', was perhaps one af the most noticcable
features. It vas worthy of the mn and the
*ocasion-eiahorata aud profaund. The Banl
cf Rossiyn, Rer Majesty's Lord Higli Conmmis-
ioner, -wvas also very happy in bis apenir.g ad-

res. This is IIOW the fourth time in suc-,
ession that hoe bas occupied the tbrane.

Though not a Presbyter, His Grace bas always
iufested a deep intorest in the proceedings

cof the Generni Assembiy. In the Hanse, as
k-ell as at Holyrood, Lard Rossyn is very
popular, so mucli so that %vere the question put
tohiîn we might expect, ta hear the repiy,
7 Almost thon persuadcst nme te, become, a Pres-
byterian." The repart af the committee on
'Union with other ohurches created a littie
"breeze," and brought sa number of ieading
Members ta their feet ; as aiea au overtuxe on
the formula of subscription for Eiders; but by

far the most important matters discnssed were
the reports of the varions niissionary ageneles
of the churcb, and not the least interesting of
these vas the report of the Colonial Committee,
in which the comxrittee foreshadowed theizr
future policy tawards Canada, mamely, their
intention of restricting grants ta the new
settiernents and Provinces of the Dominion.

In the Free Church, tho vexcd question of
disestablishment received a share of attention*.
The chief debate of the sesion, however, had
referenoe ta the case of Professor Robertaon
Smith of Aberdeen, during the hearing obf
which the flouse was densely crowded. When
the vote was taken it was found that 321 were
in favaur a. serving a libel on the professer,
and 320 favoured the appointment af a caxa-
mittf e to coufer with him. The libel as
amended by the Assembly charges the learned
professor svith having published views respect-
ing the books of Seripture at variance -with the
teachings of the Churcli, specially for the ex-
pression of doubts as ta the authorship of
Deuteronomy.

The United Preshyterian Synodl bail its
bnnds full with heretical sentiments rcspectxrg
future punishment, aud the Confession of laitb>
and other indescretions iterated and re-iterated
by the 11ev. David McCrae of Gouroek, the
painful resuit beiing that lie vas judicial1y sns-
pended from cxereising the functions of the
ministry. Thp, Irish General Assembly ws
chicfly excrcised on the question cf
"I, 1s*tRu1N1ETAL uý c. In the end, hle,
vote stood 313 sgainst, and 2z78 in faveur of
the argan. A large ma.ority of the xninisters
vated in favour of jnstiunxcntal music, bnt the
elders, whether wiseiy or not, turne tne sesie,
decisively against it. We hope in fature nuxa-
bers te bc able ta refer more particulaiy ta.
some af these tapies. We regret ta hear that
aur -worthy delégate ta the Irish Assembiy Was
"ecrowded out." Such a tbing eouadnot undau
any circumscauces have happened in Canada.


